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THE BURGER BUS IS COMING… AND
EVERYBODY’S GETTING FREE
WHOPPERS®

⏲
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For those poor souls who’ve come home from a night out to an empty fridge, or those pooped
after a night shift in need of sustenance, or those who’ve “enjoyed” a fancy morsel of steak for
$58 and need a top-up… Menulog will be there for you. 

In celebration of Menulog’s extended delivery hours until 2.00 am, Menulog has teamed up
with its exclusive partner, Hungry Jack’s, to bring the first-ever 90s inspired ‘Burger Bus’
(yep, inspired by pop sensations Vengaboys) to the streets of Sydney, delivering free
Whopper® burgers to late-night hot spots and venues across the city this long weekend. 

Like an adult ice cream truck, you won’t know when or where the ‘Burger Bus’ will be… but you
will hear it coming with its signature song... ‘We like to Patty’. Better still, the ‘Burgerboys’ will
be dishing up hundreds and hundreds of free Whoppers® when and where people need it
most. 

Menulog data shows burgers are one of the most popular foods to have delivered late-night,
with the ‘Whopper® with Cheese’ topping the list for Hungry Jack’s snacks ordered after 9.00
pm.  

With the footy grand finals, music festivals and more happening this October long weekend, the
Burger Bus will be popping up in the following areas: 

Thursday 3 October 2019 - Kensington and Sydney CBD
Friday 4 October 2019 - Moore Park, Chippendale, Newtown
Saturday 5 October 2019 - Moore Park, Darlinghurst, Centennial Park

http://www.vengaboys.com/
https://dxd.pr.co/videos/25912
https://dxd.pr.co/videos/25911


Sunday 6 October 2019 - Darlinghurst, Sydney CBD, Redfern 

In addition to crowd favourite Whoppers, the all-singing, all-dancing Burger Boys will have
delivery vouchers on hand for anyone already making that journey home. 

Working closely with our restaurant partners, Menulog is all about bringing
people joy with delicious food delivered. What better way to bring this to life
than with a 'Burger Bus' delivery of one of the nation's favourite late-night
treats - The Hungry Jack's Whopper! We wanted to have some fun with this
extra-special delivery, to really bring surprise and delight to people’s night.
Anyone out and about this long weekend should listen out for the Burger Bus
to grab a free Whopper or Menulog voucher so they can take advantage of our
new late-night delivery options
— Simon Cheng, Marketing Director, Menulog.

Menulog has more than 1,000 restaurants serving more than 35 cuisines available for late-night
orders, with more than 260 Hungry Jack’s stores now available for online ordering and
delivery. 
While burgers remain one of the most popular choices, Menulog sees top options vary from
state to state. 

In broader NSW, one of the top choices late-night is actually ice cream from Cold Rock
Icecreamery Rutherford. In Victoria, locals often opt for European Style Meat and Chips pack
from Turkish restaurant Sip N Bite Kebabs.

In Queensland, the Whopper isn’t the topper, with the Bacon Deluxe Hunger Tamers from
Hungry Jack’s Herston topping the order list. And in Canberra, our nation’s capital, Chicken
Nuggets from Hungry Jack’s Belconnen.

In South Australia, Chicken Schnitzel from Hansen Pizza and Pasta Bar is crowd favourite
while Special Fried Rice from Hong Kong Restaurant takes the prize in the Northern
Territory. 

At the opposite end of the country, Tasmanians love a late-night order of Butter Chicken from
Charcoal Fire Indian Restaurant while on the west coast, a brioche bun with Angus beef from 
Big Bite Burgers is most popular in Perth.

Delivering to 87 per cent of the addressable population, Menulog provides options for any meal
occasion. 

https://www.menulog.com.au/restaurants-cold-rock-ice-creamery-rutherford/menu
https://www.menulog.com.au/restaurants-sip-n-bite-kebabs/menu
https://www.menulog.com.au/restaurants-hungry-jacks-herston/menu
https://www.menulog.com.au/restaurants-hungry-jacks-belconnen/menu
https://www.menulog.com.au/restaurants-hanson-pizza-and-pasta-bar/menu
https://www.menulog.com.au/restaurants-hong-kong-restaurant-nt/menu
https://www.menulog.com.au/restaurants-charcoal-fire-indian-restaurant/menu
https://www.menulog.com.au/restaurants-big-bite-burgers/menu


So, the Burger Bus is Coming - do you Like to Patty?

Who: Menulog

What: Menulog X Hungry Jack’s Burger Bus giving away free Whopper® burgers 

Where: Sydney CBD, Darlinghurst, Chippendale, Redfern, Newtown, Centennial Park

When: Thursday, October 3 - Sunday, October 6, 2019. 7.45pm - 2.00am

Cost: Free

- ENDS -



About Menulog
Menulog is Australia’s widest-reaching online food delivery service with the greatest choice of
both restaurants and cuisine types on offer. Menulog connects more than 2.6 million active
customers with over 15,500 local restaurants via menulog.com.au and mobile apps. Menulog
offers more than 90 different cuisines that can be delivered to more than 87 per cent of the
addressable population. Menulog is part of the Just Eat group, a global leader in food delivery.

About Hungry Jack’s 
Hungry Jack’s has been the home of the famous flame-grilled Whopper in Australia for over 40
years. Australians enjoy visiting Hungry Jack’s 400 plus restaurants nationwide for great
tasting, fresh food. From delicious flame grilled-beef 100% Aussie burgers with no added
hormones to the succulent chicken menu items, brekky wraps and the great value Stunner
meal, Hungry Jack’s is the destination for classic favourites and innovative new flavours. To
learn more about Hungry Jack’s, please visit www.hungryjacks.com.au or follow us on
Facebook and Twitter.

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.hungryjacks.com.au&d=DwMFaQ&c=wk_wm7TP2bO6R6iBMpAOQA&r=uw4SOeEzM1BID7tByTaohWktn2-7LWGSLa1OGWB6FyY&m=s1_lPbt7bxoRwCfB6x11XciNA_oDvRr41WbWDE_kd0A&s=A15l1Ja_mQa1OoYWZ9df1Wi-PaNnaHxtMb7tZn1zzz8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__cts.businesswire.com_ct_CT-3Fid-3Dsmartlink-26div-3Djdihhjhba-26url-3Dhttp-253A-252F-252Fwww.facebook.com-252Fburgerking-26esheet-3D50524221-26lan-3Den-2DUS-26anchor-3DFacebook-26index-3D3-26md5-3D4870eb1419fb165cae1605413f87e8b0&d=DwMFaQ&c=wk_wm7TP2bO6R6iBMpAOQA&r=uw4SOeEzM1BID7tByTaohWktn2-7LWGSLa1OGWB6FyY&m=s1_lPbt7bxoRwCfB6x11XciNA_oDvRr41WbWDE_kd0A&s=8ogHDpF7XGMgr7ThfvYIuiUo_6mFIDP5LCgul69SiCg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__cts.businesswire.com_ct_CT-3Fid-3Dsmartlink-26div-3Djdihhjhba-26url-3Dhttp-253A-252F-252Fwww.twitter.com-252Fburgerking-26esheet-3D50524221-26lan-3Den-2DUS-26anchor-3DTwitter-26index-3D4-26md5-3D5e2871cd85266bd754263c463f5f8bd8&d=DwMFaQ&c=wk_wm7TP2bO6R6iBMpAOQA&r=uw4SOeEzM1BID7tByTaohWktn2-7LWGSLa1OGWB6FyY&m=s1_lPbt7bxoRwCfB6x11XciNA_oDvRr41WbWDE_kd0A&s=OSkpIqM1AjvI3TDCHAI6hdFHbBqAvN00__j7ctjKuzo&e=
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